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Summary 
l-year-old seedlings of Quercus acutissima CAR託. were grown under difω 
ferent relative light intensities from 25 % to 100 %， and the seasonal vari-
ations of nutrients contained in the seedlings were investigated. 
τhe growth of seedlings was best at 50 % relative light intensity， followed 
by 100 % day light. 
Seasonal variation in the concentration of mineral nutrients contained in 
seedlings varied with the kind of mineral elements. Seasonal variation of 
nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in whole seedlings gave a concave 
curve showing lower concentrations in the summer season， whereas that of 
potassium and calcium concentrations in whole seedlings gave a convex curve 
showing higher concentrations in the period from mid summer to early autumn. 
It was found that there were remarkable differences in seasonal variation of 
potassium and calcium concentrations according to the part of the seedlings. 
γhe concentration of potassium d巴creasedin the summer season in the leaf， 
but it increased during the period from June to July in the stem and during 
the period from July to September in the root. The concentration of calcium 
increased gradually from May to September in the leaf and root， but it de-
creased gradually from May to October in the stem. 
The amount of uptake of mineral elements by seedlings was generally litle 
in the early period of the growing season. The amount of uptake of nitrogen 
and phosphorus incr巴asedmarkedly in and after July， that of potassium in a 
period from June to August， and that of calcium in a period from July to 
August. 
The concentration of total sugar in the leaf， stem， and root was lower in 
the growing season and increased in September. The concentration of crude 
starch increased in the summer season in the leaf， but in the stem and root 
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it decreased in May and iricreased in October. Crude starch was contained 
most abundantly in the root. Therefore， itwas proved that the root is im-
portant as a reserve organ of starch. 
From histochemical investigation. it was observed that the amount of reserve 
starch in each tissue of stem and root耳enerallyincreased a period from late 
autumn to early winter and decreased in the summer season. However， it was 
found that there were some differences in the seasonal variation of reserve 
starch according to tissues. In secondary phloem， primary xylem and se-
condary xylem of stems， two maximums and two minimums were observed in 
the seasonal variation in the amount of reserve starch. The amount of reserve 














苗畑を耕うんして畝をつくり，基肥として 1rn'当たり堆杷2kg，住友化成森林肥料特 2号 (N:P: 
K= 13 : 17: 12， %)を 100g施した後 3月下旬に大きさの一援な苗木を直根を切断せずに床替え
した。 1試験区の大きさは 1x 1.5 rnで，その中に苗木を80本植えつけた。処理区として，椙対照度
100%区， 50%区及び25%区の 3区を設けた。庇陰処理は，床替え床の上に 1.5rn (長さ)X1rn(幅)
x 1 rn(高さ)の庇陰格子を設け，その周囲をダイオネットで覆って照度を調節し 5月上旬から 10月
下旬まで、行った。苗床の管理はかん水，除車を適宜行い，また 6，7月にヤスデやナメクジが発生し
クヌギョ苗の生長と養分の季節変動 (15) 























25%区の1頃に良かった。伸長生長の期間は 5月上旬から 9月上卸まで、で、あったが， 6月中切と 7月中，
下旬によく伸長し，ニつの出がみられた。根元直佳生長は7月下旬から 8月下旬にかけて盛んであっ
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活 ー戸己~ (cm) 48.6 59.8 
綬元直径 (cm) 0.63 0.71 
根 長 (cm) 59.1 63.2 
6.62 8.25 
乾1本物当重た量り 幹枝(g) 5.20 7.67 
根(g) 20.08 25.46 
全体(g) 31.90 41.38 
1本当たり築面積 (Cm') 1，189 1，652 
比較苗寓 7.1 84.2 
潟さ度 4.1 3.8 
T/R率 0.59 0.63 
E寝室上七 0.21 0.20 
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においては 1月から 3月まで急激に，その後は緩穫に減少して 7，8月比最低になったが，木部及び
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